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Abstract 
Player testing was conducted to assess the effects of different golf shaft alignment methods on 5-iron golf club 
performance. Two steel-shafted irons, one aligned using the Spining method and one aligned using the SST PURE
1
method, were tested versus a non-aligned club. A series of player tests were performed on +2 to 3 handicappers, 
using a golf simulator from aboutGolf [1]. Statistical analysis was performed on 6 variables retrieved from the golf 
simulator for 400 golf shots hit by 5 participants. Player feedback on the feel of each randomly hit golf club was also 
recorded. Results show that the alignment of golf shafts does have an effect on some of the shot variables. The 
Spining method was confirmed to have a statistically significant effect on the vertical launch angle of shots. The 
PUREing1 method was found to result in a slightly greater carry distance, and may offer better feel.  
© 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1.  Introduction and Background 
Although the United States Golf Association [2] requires that a golf club shaft “bend in such a way that the 
deflection is the same regardless of how the shaft is rotated about its longitudinal axis”, it is widely recognized that a 
manufactured golf shaft does not meet this strict criterion. Whether due to manufacturing imperfections or material 
inconsistencies, the bending resistance properties of manufactured golf shafts change with orientation [3]. Several 
U.S. patents [4,5] exist to identify the orientation in which a golf shaft should be inserted into a club head to obtain 
desirable ball flight characteristics. Some of these methods are based on static bending measurements, while others 
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use dynamic tests; the latter seem preferable since it has been shown that static and dynamic bending behaviours of 
golf shafts are not always correlated [3]. 
A manufactured golf shaft will generally have 2 major oscillation planes. Exciting a golf shaft along these planes 
will cause it to oscillate in a planar fashion [3]. If a golf shaft’s cross section was modelled as a perfect ellipse, it 
would have two oscillation planes, one being perpendicular to the largest dimension of the ellipse, and the other 
being perpendicular to the smallest dimension. This representation helps to visualize the bending behaviours of a 
shaft, and is meant to model manufacturing imperfections and material inconsistencies in golf shafts. These 
imperfections and inconsistencies result in most golf shafts having uneven wall thickness. The side of the cross-
section of a golf shaft with the thickest wall is often referred to as the spine. The plane along which the spine is 
located is the stiffest plane in a shaft, as a result of the thicker wall. In other words, this plane offers the greatest 
resistance to bending, and corresponds to the plane perpendicular to the smallest dimension of an elliptically 
modelled golf shaft cross-section.  
The aim of the spine-aligning process is to orient a golf shaft to ensure that it will only flex perpendicular to the 
club face at ball impact. Using the elliptical cross-section model, either the major or minor axis of the ellipse is 
oriented such that it is perpendicular to the club face at impact, and along the target line (Fig. 1). Orienting the shaft 
in such a way ensures that the shaft bends along the target line at impact, and not across it. This ensures proper club 
head alignment and position at impact, for improved shot performance. If spine-aligning is not used, the major and 
minor axes of any manufactured shaft will be in random orientations, since golf shafts and club heads are normally 
assembled randomly. This may cause the shaft to bend in a direction not perpendicular to the club face at impact, 
resulting in undesirable effects on the flight of the ball.   
Spining is a static spine-aligning method that consists of bending a golf shaft inside sensitive bearings in order to 
identify its Neutral Bending Plane (NBP), the plane along which a shaft is the most flexible in bending. Using the 
elliptical cross-section model, the NBP would be the plane perpendicular to the largest dimension of the ellipse. A 
golf shaft with an identified NBP can then be inserted into a club head in different ways, a common one having the 
NBP aligned with the 3 – 9 o’clock plane, looking down at a club as a player (Fig. 1).  
The SST PURE
1
 technology uses specialized dynamic equipment to identify what Strategic Shaft Technologies 
(SST) [6] calls the “Principal Planar Oscillation Plane” (PPOP) of the shaft [4]. The process incorporates a shaft 
holster mimicking a human golf grip. SST defines the “PPOP” as the oscillation plane intersecting the hardest point 
in the shaft, also known as the spine [4]. A PUREd1 golf shaft is then inserted into a club head with the “PPOP” 
aligned along the 3- 9 o’clock plane, looking down at a club as a player (Fig. 1). 
The Spining method is often the less expensive but more subjective method for spine aligning, and is based on 
static bending measurements. The dynamic SST PUREing1 method is the more expensive method, but Strategic 
Shaft Technologies claim it to be a more reliable and effective method of aligning a shaft along its most stable 
bending plane [6]. The purpose of this study is to determine the effects of spine-aligning on golf club performance, 
and to determine if the two identified spine-aligning methods have different effects. The goal is to clarify the 
commonly mis-understood subject of spine-aligning by conducting a statistically coherent study. 
“PPOP”
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Fig. 1. Cross-section of a shaft in player’s perspective (a) of a PURE1 club aligned along the “PPOP” (b) of a Spined club aligned along the NBP
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2 Methods 
2.1. Test club setup 
A set of 3 identical steel-shafted, standard-lie 5 irons, provided by club manufacturer Henry-Griffitts [7], an 
aboutGolf company, were tested. Club 1 was aligned using the SST PURE
1
 technology. The “PPOP” of club 1 was 
aligned along the 3 – 9 o’clock plane (Fig. 1), with the spine located at the leading 9 o’clock position. Club 2 was 
aligned using a Spining method, with its NBP aligned along the 3 – 9 o’clock plane (Fig. 1). Club 3 was not aligned 
in any way.  This setup is shown in Table 1. 
After the study, a simple oscillation test was done on shaft 3 to verify that its planes of oscillation were not 
aligned to be perpendicular to the club face. The oscillation test was performed by removing the club head and golf 
grip, inserting a laser into the end of the shaft, clamping the shaft into a holster and exciting its end. The laser traced 
an elliptical pattern when the shaft was excited in a direction perpendicular to the club face, confirming that club 3 
was not, by pure assembly coincidence, aligned along any oscillation plane. 
Table 1. Club type setup  
Club ID Alignment Method Plane Aligned Plane Alignment* 
1 SST PURE PPOP  3 - 9 o’clock  
2 Spining NBP 3 - 9 o’clock 
3 None None None 
* Plane Alignment described looking down at a club head from a player 
2.2. Player Testing Setup
Five skilled amateur golfers hit a total of 400 shots into a golf simulator. Each golfer’s handicap was between 3 
and +2. Each participant hit a total of 80 shots using all 3 clubs, over the course of one testing session. This research 
was approved by the Office of Research and Ethics at the University of Waterloo. 
The test clubs were identical to the human eye and unidentifiable as being club 1, 2, or 3. Each participant hit 
each club as per different randomization schedules developed using SAS 9, a standard statistical data processing 
software package. Participants were recommended to take short breaks every 5 shots, during which they would hit 
their personal 7 or 8 iron once or twice. This process was intended to prevent participants from developing 
tendencies caused by hitting a large number of shots with the same loft and length club. Players were also invited to 
take extra or longer breaks, and to hit different clubs and amounts of shots during each break if desired. It was well 
understood and explained that the ultimate goal as a participant was to remain as consistent as possible from shot 1 
to shot 80.  
In total, each participant hit 20 shots with club 1, 20 shots with club 2, 20 shots with club 3 and another 20 shots 
with club 3. Statistically, club 3 was treated as a fourth club, club 4, with which each player hit 20 shots. This 
control set was designed to help take into account player variability during the statistical analysis.  
At the end of each session, 5 variables directly measured by the high speed cameras in the golf simulator were 
recorded: ball speed [m/s], vertical launch angle [degrees, up from horizontal], azimuth angle [degrees, away from 
target line (absolute value)], back spin [rpm], and side spin [rpm (absolute value)]. A 6th variable, carry distance [m], 
modelled by the aboutGolf software using the previously mentioned measured data, was recorded. Surrounding 
environment conditions were keep constant for all participants, and were set at zero wind and at standard 
atmospheric pressure and humidity. An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to study the differences between 
these 6 ball launch variables for each club. A standard significance threshold of 0.05 was used because there is no 
precedent in the literature to suggest a more appropriate value for this study. Finally, a feel grade, quantified as  -1, 
0, or 1 [1 being best feel and -1 being the worse], was provided by the player and recorded after every shot.  
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3 Results 
The data was analyzed with a 3x6, club-type reference (club 1, 2 and 3) by ball launch variable (ball speed, 
vertical launch angle, azimuth angle, back spin, side spin and carry distance) repeated measures ANOVA, which 
found significant main effects for vertical launch angle (F = 33.42, p < 0.0001). Carry distance also appears to be 
affected by the difference in shaft alignment from club to club (F = 3.38, p = 0.0544) though the statistical 
differences are not strong enough to be conclusive. The remaining variables (ball speed, azimuth angle, back spin 
and side spin) were not found to be significantly different from club to club.  
The analysis also showed interactions, in some cases, between subjects and each of the measures. These 
interactions offer little information, and were expected due to individual differences. Table 2 shows the F-Test 
probability results for all 6 variables analyzed.  
All data was tested for normalcy using probability plots. All measures were found to be normally distributed 
except for ball speed and carry distance. A logarithmic transform was applied to ball speed and carry distance so that 
these measures could be included in the ANOVA analysis.  
Table 2. F-Test probability results for the recorded variables  
Variable F-Test Probability 
Vertical Launch Angle 
Carry Distance* 
Azimuth Angle 
Ball Speed* 
< 0.0001 
0.0544 
0.0857 
0.0915 
Back Spin 0.1554 
Side Spin 0.4447 
   * log transform of the measured variable was analyzed  
A Tukey post-hoc test was used to determine which of the three clubs was responsible for the statistical 
differences in launch angle found in the ANOVA. The Tukey post-hoc test found that club 2 delivered a higher 
vertical launch angle that is 0.75 and 0.91 degrees greater than clubs 1 and 3, respectively. Although clubs 1 and 3 
appeared to have a different mean launch angle, they remain in the same post-hoc group, and no statistical difference 
can be concluded. Table 3 shows the results for the Tukey post-hoc test on the vertical launch angle, as well as the 
average vertical launch angle standard deviation of each club between all players.   
Table 3. Tukey post-hoc results and average standard deviation for vertical launch angle 
Club Alignment Method Post-hoc Group V-Launch Mean [deg] Average Standard Deviation [deg] 
1 SST PURE® B 14.34 1.10 
2 Spining A 14.99 0.91 
3 None B 14.08 0.94 
     Carry distance was also analyzed using the Tukey post-hoc test since it was almost significantly different from 
one club to the next (F = 3.38, p = 0.0544). The Tukey post-hoc test (Table 4) found that club 1 had a carry distance 
that was on average 2 m greater than clubs 2 and 3. Club 1, however, remains in the same post-hoc group as clubs 2 
and 3, and the difference in the mean is not statistically conclusive. The sample size in this study is not large enough 
for the post-hoc test to determine if there are any differences in carry distance between clubs 2 and 3. Table 4 also 
includes the average carry distance standard deviation of each club between all players. 
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Table 4. Tukey post-hoc results and average standard deviation for carry distance (transformed back from logarithmic form) 
Club Alignment Method Post-hoc Group Carry Mean [m] Average Standard Deviation [m] 
1 SST PURE® A 190.7 9.40 
2 Spining A 187.6 13.97 
3 None A 188.6 10.88 
     Table 5 shows the percentage distribution and average values of the feel grades attributed to each club. 
Table 5 Percentage distribution and average value of feel grades 
Club -1 0 +1  Average Value 
1 11.8 21.1 67.1 0.55 
2 25.3 25.3 49.4 0.24 
3 14.6 31.8 53.6 0.39 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Vertical Launch Angle 
Statistical analysis showed (Table 3) that the club aligned using the Spining method, club 2, would on average 
deliver a higher launch angle than clubs 1 and 3. Club 2 was expected to have a higher launch angle because its most 
flexible plane was aligned to be perpendicular to the club face (Fig. 1). This is consistent with the findings of 
MacKenzie et al. [8] who showed that, no matter the swing speed, a more flexible club would result in a higher 
dynamic loft than a stiffer club. The dynamic loft, or the loft of a club at impact during a golf swing, is directly 
correlated to the vertical launch angle of the golf ball. This finding is very consistent with the results by MacKenzie 
et al. regarding vertical launch angle, as the club aligned along its most flexible plane delivered a higher vertical 
launch angle on average. Table 3 also shows that club 2 offered the lowest average standard deviation across all 
players relative to clubs 1 and 3, although the differences in standard deviations are very slight. 
4.2. Carry Distance
The carry distance results in Table 4 show that club 1 nearly separates itself into its own post-hoc group. Club 1 
has a mean carry distance of approximately 2 meters farther than the average carry distance of the non-aligned club. 
The F-test confirms that this difference, when taking into account player variability, is very close to being 
statistically significant. Club 1 was also observed to have the lowest average standard deviation for carry distance 
across all players, showing that club 1 offers better carry distance consistency. 
The aboutGolf carry distance modelling of a shot primarily takes into account 3 of the measured variables: the 
ball speed, the vertical launch angle, and the back spin. The optimal vertical launch angle does differ based on the 
back spin value of a shot. The aboutGolf software takes all of these variables into account and computes a carry 
distance. Therefore, it can be hypothesized that a PUREd1 club offers a balancing of vertical launch angle and 
backspin that results in longer and more consistent carry distances.
4.3 Feel Grades 
The measurement of club feel is the subjective opinion of each golfer. Each value was assumed to directly 
correlate to the alignment of the shaft, since alignment was the only variable altered from club to club. As a result, a 
direct comparison of percentages and averages for club grades was used. Club 1 showed the lowest percentage of 
shots judged as delivering a poor feel, and showed the highest percentage of shots delivering a superior feel, 
compared to the other test clubs. These results are true for the sample data collected for this study, but statistically 
do not confirm that this trend would hold true for other samples of the population. 
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5. Conclusions
For a golf swing delivered by a skilled golfer using a 5 iron, it was found that 4 of the 6 tested variables (azimuth 
angle, ball speed, back spin and side spin) are not affected by spine-aligning. The results for the vertical launch 
angles show that different alignments of shafts in a club head do have an effect on shot performance. The club 
aligned using the Spining method delivered a higher launch angle. Also, the club aligned using the PURE1 method 
shows approximately a 2 meter carry distance increase for a 5 iron and better carry distance consistency. The feel 
grades attributed by the participants also show that the PURE club may deliver slightly superior subjective feel, 
although this was not shown to be statistically significant.   
Additional comparative effects of the Spining method versus the PURE1 method cannot be concluded from this 
study. Further analysis could involve orienting the “PPOP” and the NBP of each respective club in different ways 
and conducting a similar study, in order to further compare the direct differences between the two methods. For 
example, a PUREd1 club can be aligned so as to deliver a higher launch angle, by locating the spine in the 3 o’clock 
position. In this study, club 1 was PUREd1 for low ball flight, with the spine located at 9 o’clock.  
This study concludes that manufactured clubs, particularly 5 irons, where shafts are inserted with random 
orientations into the club heads, will not deliver consistent shot performance. Two seemingly identical 5 irons may 
deliver vertical launch angles of up to 6.5% difference (Table 3), carry distance differences of 2 meters (Table 4), 
and different vertical launch angle and carry distance consistency (Tables 3 and 4).   
     A limitation of this study is the fact that only one club of each alignment type was tested. An expansion of this 
study with a greater number of clubs for each type of alignment would help to quantify how the performance of each 
club varies when the shaft is aligned using one method. Further research needs to be done to determine how spine 
aligning changes the performance of other clubs (particularly drivers) and compare the effect of shaft alignment on 
composite shafts.  
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